ABOUT DAV IS HALL

PlR OGRAM

The Virginia Institute of Marine Science was founded as the
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory in 1940 through the efforts of
Dr. Donald W. Davis, Virginia's first champion of marine science.
He joined the William & Mary Biology Department in 1916, and
as early as 1925 he was advocating for the establishment of a statesupported marine laboratory for Virginia . Dr. Davis retired in
1950, but his legacy continues here at VIMS through world-class
research, education, and advisory services.

Welcome

Davis Hall is the first LEED Gold certified building on the VIMS
campus, showing a commitment to healthy, highly efficient, and
cost-saving green building. Davis Hall is 32,000 gross square
feet and horne to VIMS' Marine Advisory Program, Virginia
Sea Grant, the Center for Coastal Resources Management, and
Information Technology and Ne·ws & Media Services departments .
Total project cost was $14.4 million.
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I am pleased to .:xtend my \\•armcst gre.:ti ng.s to all who an: gath.:rcd for the
d!!dic<t tion ceremony of the Virgin ia Inst itute o f :'l~arin e Science's (V IMS) Dav is ll all.

Dear Dr. Wells:
I am pleased h>cong ratu la te you ~nd t h~ Virg inia Institute of Marine Sc ie nce (VIM S). as you
ded icate your new consolidated resea rc h faci lity. "l l~c: Donald W. Dav is Hall.
Since t940. VI \liS has deu icmcd itse lf to provid ing research. education a nd advisory services
aero s the Co rn mor"'~a lth a nd aro und the world. Yo ur work ensures tha t we re main v ig ila nt in
protecting our rcso tu ccs fo r futu re generations to c nj<>}'·
Virg inia is ble;sed wi th a11 unequaled natural resources. I believe publ ic policy fu nc tio ns best when
it treats this planet and its resources not just as a trove of resources to tap until they are ex hausted. but as a
>acrcd resptllhibility whose long-term health is up to e'·cry generation to presen ·e for the next.
Best "ishes as you conti nue th is im portant wnr1c

This ccr.:rnony provides an opportunity to celebrate Vl\•IS' ~igniticant w ntributions
to the Commo nwealth and the fie ld of marine science. The students who atlend the
insti tute gmduate wi th the skills they need to have succes ·ful careers in academia.
government, and the pri vate sector. Dav is l lall will suppo11 this training and serve as a
new co n ~o l i d at ed researc h htci lity that wi ll filrlher the insti tute's W<>rk of adv ising pol icy
ma kers. industry. and the public. Wi th all that Davis I lall wi ll otlcr to the Commonwealth.
it is truly a fi tt ing tribut.: to Donald W. Dav is . I congratul ate you on the opening <> fthi s
faci lity and wish VIMS .:ont inuctl progrcs in the years to com.:.
F. njoy the event t
Sincerely.

S incere ly.

MARK R. WAR NE R
United States Senator
Tim Kaine
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IN APPRECIATION
The faculhj, staff, and students of the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science would like to thank the following individuals who
served on the Planning Committee as well as the many others
who contributed to the development of the project.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV ES
WASHINGTON, D . C. 20515

April 12, 2018

Virginia Institute of Marine Science
Route 1208 Greate Road
Gloucester Point, VA 23062
Dear Dr. John Wells and VIMS community and mends:
I write today to recognize the dedication of Donald W. Davis Hall on the
Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) campus at Gloucester Point, Virginia.
I commend VIMS on their continued efforts in marine science research and
education on behalf of Virginia and the Nation. It is fitting that this building is
dedicated to Donald Davis because as the founder ofVIMS, his vision shaped how the
organization would develop into the 2 1'1 centtu}'. The Donald W. Davis Hall will
further the education and study of marine science in the Commonwealth.
Congmtulations on the dedication of Donald W. Davis Hall. Please do not
hesitate to contact me ifl can be of any assistance in the future.

With kind regards, I remnin
Sincerely,

~~~ /d)a?;;a;:__
Robert Wittman
Member of Congress
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